
edvence on e book on Bendsten, which in whet he told me he wee there for. Then 

he aeciden to move there, to remain in U.O. (He seems to hive went very euletly). 

he wore e 'rite Bereera heie, ut nee's roeuest ern. eith nexley. As he and heeley 

were reconstrecting eac PorTie's career lea oe erleena they made the grcheest 

possible errern, leaving ent whet we inf.!clisiitent W114 their ereuouception. When 

4'erbare caked about thin, she was told to cerget it, thet i% neee no niffcreece. 

They then teld the nfs:lee labfb W58 sn eeent for the Mbar side. Noe Zeel first 

releoqen entirely dieterout end euperficielly ceeeitle Nency etcre With ne. 1=e 

eundealy ebandonee it, 4410wing Edon *tit werking on It kept very acceet frera me 

thet he tnd hoxley (end Turner) were working on it, There is more or this I will 

not go into now. 

Than I finally lenrned the ilea edible thing they were menurecturieg end 

hed sold 41m on, I *eked him about it over the peene. 	invited me to hie home. 

without prior announcement of it I took Yeaeterweld along. There is 0 eitnesa to 

this. After three houre whet it toile down to le thet they had nothine he would, as 

a cub repeeter, dere glee e city.eCtor, leftve alone as on ieveetigenor entre c 

peblie 	 Nene or it stecks up from whet ha told me, A4,t tale also he 

ecknewl don. The airtight alibis mean noth ng Veceuee "motive" is ageinst fact! 

Nancy BAkirtod from a murderer to e 'conepiretorn  in to murder. There ere thi
usa 

that might have meenine, like a telegrem vent "Benner" (Beadle Browner, but the% 

wen withheld rrom the orrice. The teinge Peen specifies also ere missing rren the 

files and no eine hes ever beerd or them. These ore the things that jeoeerdize their 

creetion. Thee led eitnesees into indetifying nrsdlee, so thes sey, 85 hevine been 

in Rae nrleene.et n time as we xe ta to heve beeu ant ee tPa country. They led 
wit6emee Wee or cc they eaid-the titnesses dispate it to 'L'cu en! woo) thet there - 

79m "eneineering (Atli-meat° in en epertmeat OV hine the Entire acneuat le fiction),  

Ihen they led them into identifying this 'engineering. equlement" se "communications 

eenienent". It wee em-ty beer-cans end cigarette butts. They rteer cheaked the 

aveileele records (Louie checked this out 	eelf) ano mieropreseuted thote they 

pretended to have checked, heamplee  es loud elenwor in ete form of a question about 

the deley In getting Perrin to the he:pital. They simply omitted the known this 

exietine reeede,ehde he lees where you'd expect hie to he, in t 	ea:erect:1y room, 	
end 

eive re the time hcerenehed the hospital the timen he reuched the eern. hie ought 

ti he enough. Btt I teal you M&et you might guaoc, ca. if you do you creto ehere 

it with noon but Megeie, axle then in strictest cenrideecer 1 ceraect him iith a 

mon= 

 

o nreat current interest to me, a men I regard as having very seriously 

hurt us, A men you both beer met, not one of us. I cannot, by this meeium er any el 

other at this point, tell ynll more. It le not mittruet or you. Louis knees. :del 

eahneeleege thet if they were wrong, it would or couln rainverything, t!;:.:.t his 

chine I1 not heng, but he insisted merely thet it was right. it it elmeny that 

Perrin Elt! not die, a ceemen wee substituted end thut Perrin, who h,d '0oert 

writer (he coul herely write his name) beceme orle:Ot the assessine on. tienktelI, 

No time for morn. 

Zeffee memo (please try ene get him to give me everything. If emything 

le vatt tc nuim nor it will here ne eening„ for he he no time to be inteee
ets4 in 

enythene bet the ereenretien of the xtx case in chief, the proeecutinn eese.)1 

Itei c could, in itself, he a vital ',art of a Move fors mistrial. They 
produce Steveto letter eying "our ot,ice end taereby tie Garr/sou directly with 

the thinge aid in tee movie. 'hie would be much etronger than the credit line. 

Their use or tee notteert flea in new norn ends buy pos:Abi1ity of aF4 
eymeethy or eny kin3 r progressive or even liberal leenings. I k7oe that firm from 

eey becks 	the reeresentetive of the ero-Nazi e'eench. Its eember, Frederick In. 

oudert, wpr a very reactionary eongresemen frem 	sillo-atcciciag district. It 

I t ey recollection they were Vichy-freachm?leaee send snythleg else you recall er 

een get. Gotta get to e.e, work. 6inceTely, 


